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<fc RINKER,

DEALERS IN \

Agricultural Implements !

WAGONS & BUGGIRS.ri-

Pubuiar

.

> >

: Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty ,

WE ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

Seed Corn , Millel and Sorghum Seed.

.
* McCOOK , COR. RAILBOAD AND MAIN STS. NEB.

' METROPOLITAN
DRUG STORm

-
m

Everything (Except Liquor ) Usually Kept in a-

FirstClass Drug Store.
ALS-

OSEWING MACHINES ,

M. A SPALDING, Prop. ,
McCOOK. - NEBRASK-

A.LUDWICK&TROWBRIDGE

.

,

HAVE JUST OPENED TIP A NEW LINE O-

FFURNITURE !

Stoves % Tinware , Japanned % Iron Ware.-

We

.

Have a Tin Shop in Connection , and will do General Job Work in

Tin , Sheet iron Copper Ware.-

We

.

Manufacture Liidwick's Patent Keflecting Lamp , for
both wholesale and retail. Cfall and examine our stock.-

"We

.

will sell you Good Goods for the Cash-

.West

.

.
- Dennison Street , . McCOOK , NEB ,

FREES & HQCKNBLL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

.DEALERS IN

Lime dement Sasl Doors Blinds, , ? , , ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.

YARDS AT McCOOK, IMAHOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOEABD
*

OXFORD ,

SO DA
Seat in the Vforid

Wayne , Du Page Co. , Illinois ,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Percheron Horse* Tallied at 83,000,000 *

which includes

75 PER CENT OF AIL HORSES

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.-
N

.
> . .A M a HANDSTOCK OX :

Bred Kara ,

Impanel stallions ,
Old enough far

IOO COLTS ,
Two year* old acif-

ca

. tb prfn-
dpi 8 hccrptftd bj ell

lnlell c nt breeders that ,
bow r well bred aolml-
jr ba MiM to b . if thdrr-

ti ec ar nnt recorded , and eam.nt I* aatbenticallr-
ittn , thpjr nhonld be TBlaid oi.lr fiade , I will Mil all
. .. . . . . . ( , !, at CratU Print b i 1 easnot fnrol n-

m l tld p eileie erifl il t T tb oririaalI-

.MB cf In number and lecoid In too Stud Book .
in-

I

14O PBRO CnfstlosHe '°nt f'ctIt '
tflth M * r lte llonei ot the KaUhhlun of lh ,

Sotitlf BIPH I M PetthTOni* of Krarea , l 4 : par ¬

t-hand ) . V. W. DoLbatn , and drawn from life by Uoca-
Boiikuur , ib * mint ftuoona of aH uilmal pai&tun.

Our Opinion.
After FClllnR numberleFS prcparatlono , we are con-

vinced
¬

that BKGGS * T1U >PJ AL OIL Is nneqonlrrt
For pain. cnts. brnl pfl. rheumatism. fn 8t bltw. chil-
blain

¬

*, etc. . It Is warranted by S. It. Green and John-
ion & Spaldlng.

I

.? * $ - "4" '- ; ?_ir-

tV ,

waukee sends largft phptogrnpba of
its twenty-eight public school etHfi-

ces.

-

. C. l) . Hoton is the 'commissioner-
in charge-

.At
.

a meetingJiold by tlie American
Ilorticultural society in this city ,

' in
regard to the financial embarassmont-
of the Exposition management ; Mi.
Ceo.V. . Campbell , of Delaware , 0. .

former assistant commissioner to the
Exposition Universelle at Paris , also
assistant commissioner from Ohio to
the World',* Exposition at New Or-
leans"

¬

moved : To the effect that the
Exposition having assumed propor-
tions

¬

beyond all expectation , and hav-

ing
¬

grown upon their hands beyond
their control financially : Beit there-
fore

¬

Resolved ,

That the American Horticultural
Society earnestly recommend that the
government of the United States shall
further aid the management of the
World's Cotton Centennial Exposition
by the loan of $500,000 , or of .such a
sum as shall be necessary to carry its
undertaking to a successful conclusion.

The resolution was seconded and
unanimously carried.-

Mr.
.

. Kellogg, of Wisconsin moved
that We find the Exposition so far
completed that we advise our friends
to postpone* their visit no longer, but-

te come and &eu the greatest Exposi-
tion

¬

the world has ever seen.
Also , that we believe a more liber-

al
¬

accommodation to visitors by rail-

roads
¬

, and returning by different
routes with stop-over privileges , will
greatly incrpase the attendnc-

e.DO

.

YOU KNOW
THA-

TLORILLAKD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tap : 2e Lsif Fine t ut Chewing
HiT/Cljpisg : , and Hlack , Drown and Yellow Snuff
lire the best and cheapest , quality considered

JUST WHAT lOt An11. . Vise , Cut
WANT. off Tool. Thebes

for Farm & Hume
use. Either size
*4 50 , ?5 50 tfi.50
sent Freight mid
on receipt of price
lf your ''wrdwar
dealer docn no

Agents wanted. XI ly-

CHENEY'ANVIL & VISE CO. ,
"

DETROIT. MICH.

Magnetic Cures. l
man to discover the philosophical principle
that all nervous pains , aches , and debilit }
should be treated directly from the "brain
battery ," from \v hence emanate all nervous
force and will power. * All other formsof treat-
ment for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who suffers from nervousness
know 8 this , and that medicines only palliate
but never cure. These appliances are mag-
netic. . and differ from all others on the markei
which are electric. Magnetism is the lite ol-

man. . Their curative qualities are wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Roman physl-
cians practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 yeari
ago in nervous diseases , but did not treat from
the "brain battery. " Dr. HILI. lies made this
great disco very , the only sure cure for nervous
Headaches , Itnoumatism , Neuralgia/ Liver
and Kidney Complaints. Paralysis , Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness. Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
Limbs and Foot, and General DHbillty. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
agent know n and used in a "brush bath" im-
parts

¬

tone.frt'plenishes the debilitated system
and creates warmth. In chronic cases our
Magnetic Bands. Belts and Pads should be-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work. or the money refunded. Send for circa
lar and testimonials. By giving a description
ot nervous trouble , wo will give advice am
directions how to use our appliances. HIM
MEDICAC. MAQNKTIC APPLIANCE COMPANY ,
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 85

\A/I rVmore| money than at anj thinselsu liy taking
yU I j wnn agency for the brst selling book out

* ]} fRlnucn succeed Krandly. None fall
Terms tree. IIALLETT I500K CO. , Portland , Maine

0ITY BAKERY ,

"PROPRIETORS ,

WE KEEP OX HAND

BREAD ; PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where
you can get hot coffee , etc.

FACTS REGARDING

Dr , Barter's Iron Tcaifi

and VIQOR of YOUTH ! In all tliosadiseases requiringacertalnand effidentTONICespecially Uyspepola.Wantof Appellte.Indlfresi
lion , Lack of SUnzth. . etc. , lit ate Is markedwith Immediate and wonrtennl results. Hones ,
mnieleai and rjf rve rerrlxe new force. EnlUensthe inlm aad_ nppllc Brain Power.-

Jrotu
.

all complaints

It glTcs a clear nnd healthy complexionHie strongest testimony to the raluc oi in.I AHTEK'S f TONtC'n that fre jnciit attemptsst connterf.'ltliiKliarionly added to thf i inilar.|Ity ofthe orlRlnM. Ifyon eanientlydenirr lifaltliCo not experiment get ihe ORICIXAI. AD ll 6-
TC

Sand your nddretitoTheDr. Barter Me.1 To X8tIOnls. Jlo. , for onr "DEEAM BOOK. " SFaUof itrancennd ne fal in'o-nntlon.fr r-

DR. . HARTER'S IROM TONIO is FOR SALE BY ALL
DRUOOISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Saddles/Harness/ ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. }

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES ,
HARNESS;

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.AM-

UnflispiM

.

in tie BROAD CLAIM olfieirt
VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Elver offered to the public.

BARBER SHOP ,

A. P. SHARP'S
FOil A FIKST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT & SOLD BATHS
ON SHORT NOTICE-

.jg"

.

Ladies' and Children's Hair-

Dressing a specialty.

STOCK DIRECTORY.

JOSEPH ALLBX.-

Postofllco

.

address , O i-
born , Nebraska.

Hunch on Ued Willow
creek , Y- mile above Os-
born postolhco.

Cattle branded ou right
side and hip as above.Bi

STOKES & TROTH.-

P.

.

. O. address. Cnrrico ,
Hayes county , Xcbi aska-

.Uantre
.

: Hed Willow
erfek , above Carrico.

Stock branded as
aboe Al = o run the lazy
rO brand-

.IlEXilY

.

T. CHURCH.P-

ostolKec.Osborn.
.

. Neb-
.liangc

.
: HcdWillow-

"reek , in S. W. corner of
Frontier county.

Cattle branded OLD-
en ripht 5ide. Also , an
over crop on rijrht ear
and under crop on lett.

branded 8 on ripht shoulder.

SPRING CHEEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D.TEMir " " Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Indianol-
a.

-
. Nebraska.
Range : Republican

Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near head of-

printf Cieck. in Chase
uunty , Nebraska.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited.
Stock bra'nd : Circle on-

lelt shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and a crop and under
half crop on left ear, and
a crop and under bit iu
the right , llancli on the
Republican.-
Postollice

.
address. Mar ,

Duudy county , Neb.

GEORGE J. FREDERICK.P-

ostoflice

.

address , ilc-
Cook , Nebraska.

Ranch : Four miles
southwest of IcCook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the left hip-

.1'AXTON

.

CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. n. MESEKVE , General Manager.-

Postollice
.

address , J'c-
Cook.

-
. Neb. Ranch : At

1 ? prinjr Canyon on the
frenchman River , Chase

I county. Nebraska.
Stock branded as above :

, -lso 717 on left side ; 7
. on the right hip and L on

' > lt shoulder and X-

on lelt Jaw. Half undcr-crop lelt ear, and
square-crop ri ht car-

EATON BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address. JicCook ,
Nebraska. Hange , Routh-
if McCook.
Cattle branded on left

hip. Also , in 5 A antl-
T ' '?
11 brands on loft hip.
Horses branded the

same on left shoulder.

JOHN F. BLACK.
FOR SALE Improved

Jeedcd Farm and Hay
Lind. Timber and water.
Two farm houses , with
other improvements' .

Convenient to No. 1
-hool privileges. Situ-

ed
-

on Republican riv-
r

-
near mouth of Hed

call on J. F. Black, on prem-
, tir address him ut Indianola , Nebraska.

F. L. MeCRACKEN ,

RELIABLE WATCHMAKER ? JEWELER ,

I have a complete stock everything carried by a-

Firstclass Exclusive Jewelry Store.

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT ,

I am now prepared to make RINGS , BANGLES , PINS ,

BADGES , and any kind oi' Emblem Pin , on short notice. I
use nothing but 14k. gold.-

F.

.

. L. McCRAGKENMcCook, , Neb.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF-

nFINE
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will Tbe sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Nighi.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

'
- - NEBRASKA, ,

iilil

Superior to any oa tl.e market , hcln Heavier. Stroojjer Built.-

anil
.

therefore a more Durable Mill. It U the only
nV .outely! psfe Mill Imllt ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12
Years past , not one lia > eter bjo AH away and left the Tower

Ktnndln ; A rftori ! ro other Mill can shew. We offer t
i-

.J

.

to put up any of our PUMPING 2IILL-

SON

I

THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And if they don't ?hc satisfaction , will remove Mill at onr-

o n Ttren i. AIio Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge Feul Mills. Corn Slt'-llcrs. Iron PcmpsT-

V !th braes cylinders. Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimates , cntilo-nic * iml prices apply to

G. 13. XETTLETON , 3IcCook , Seb. ,

A ri nt for Soutlinestern Kciiraska anil Northwestern Kamz-

ari
H |i

Esuporium ,

E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

Krr.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
UNEQUALED FOR

Power , Simplicity Durability.Es-
Inu

.
: * nr.e ? of Mill and Prnip complete upon appHcatlon.

very Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue. ;

THE WOODMANSE ,

This mill U i "solid wh el" and thu bw silf-rcjalator made. The.Voouiiianse N . C. Pump I * titliet dac/.e cctbR force pump In thenirkrtM1 work In ueI! frc n 10 to 2tW fet-t Iu depth , sad hii backttachCT-cr-to f .t ' vatcrluto clctauU tanks. Can be ns vj by tantlr n-luJtnlll. i' r'e . C4 r.iiMnpt-.tn! tlie erection of a Windmill \.mon-jlt thdr lies: liit.'reKtK I.T cjllinx at ray Home. tcad, IJi miles.rtini t of JlcOox k. or at It. .K.hntun's. 5 miles o3thiir. andnine tie working ( if t.e "

W. M. IRWIN, Agent,
"Woodmanse "Windmill Co. . Preeport , 111.


